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Hypersonic vehrcles tvpically use very highly blunl, nose to reduce the high heat loads
dne to cottvective heating. The blunt nose results in a, strong borv shock ahead of tLre
nose, which causes rather high pressure and temperature on the snrface of the body. The
higir pressure causes high drag on the body. The high ternperature behind the bow shock
can aiso cause damage to any sensing equipment mounted on the dome of the nose. The
pressure in the nose region can be reduced if a,n ohlique shock is generated ahead of the
body instead of the borv shock. This can be achieved by aitaching a sprke rn fron1. of
the blunt body. This concept rnas introduced irr 1950s as a means to recluce heat flux
attrl aeroclynamic clra,g on axisyrnmetric blr-rnt bodies. A varrable length spike is also of
inlercst :rs il, provirics a comprornise to trvo non-similar characteristics - a la,rge blunt nose
for re-entrl,phase (1orv lieat tlansfer), and pointed nose (low dra,g) firr atrnospheric flight.
A spikc of proper lcngth crciltcs a conicai rcgion of scparated florv ahcad of thc bhrnt
body shieldrlg it from the liigh speed flou,. The pressures and enthalpy behirrd the obliclre:
shock created by the spike is lower than that behind a norrnal shock. Use of :r spike tip.
for cxample a disk, allows a fixcd lcngth spikc to bc cffectlve o\rcl A wiclc rangc of \,l[ach
nnmber b1'fixing the boundary layer separation point. f'his creates a recilcuLation region
legtrrdless of thc Mach rmrrber. The net effect is leduction irr clrag as rvelI as ternperarture in
ftont of the bhint rtose. Howevel. the flou, fielcl is complex rvith presenr:e of expirnsion, :rncl
separation anc.l reatt:lchrnerrt shocks. The florv may expand arouncl the disk dependirrg on
its shape follou,'ed by rnilr-lcompressions:r,t the birse of the disk. The flou, sepr-r,ration ci:lrlses
a separation shoch which separa,tes the separation region from the inviscid regior ltehind
the bow shock. The separatcd florv retr,ttach on the biunt body creating ir retrttachment
shock. Shock-shock irrteraction between the separation and rcattachment shocks can kracl
to high localized tempera,tnres.
It has been observed in prcvior-rs studies that for cerlain combinations of spike ienglh
a,ncl boriy rlia,ruetcr and shape, unsteadiness can occLlr. Kabelitz l1l lound two distinci
ntrrrlcs of unsteadiness. The first is a'pu,l,sutio'n, rnode u,here the conical separal,ion bubble
periodically inflates and rtidially expands taking a hernisphericrrl shi-lpe. The seconcl is
lhe osct,l,lateon mode in whrch the conical shock and the shea,r la,ver oscillal,es lat,era,lly.
perrodically changirrg its shape from concave to convex. For non-zero a,ngles-of-atta,ck
lee-rvard vortices are formed due to the presence of the aerospike. The drag inrreases
drastictrlly as t,he angleof-att,ack is increased r,vhich resulls in reductiorr in effectiveness of
the spike. Ihe sepalatecl florv in either case is unsteacly a,nc1 r'an (rause stluctural fatrgue.
There ha,s been a, renerved interest in aerospike for blunt noses in the recent pa,st.
Hou,cvet'. the extensive pararnetric geometric space of has not bccn fully explored, c.g.
length and tirickness of spikc. lcrrgth to boc11, diameter ratio. Also the influence of variou5
disk (aiso called aerodrsk in literature) shapes, hcat trnd inass a,ddition. and canses of

unste.adiness has not been ful1y understood.

In the present project, our aim is to study unsteady laminar flow past spiked blunt
bodies. The effect of the following parameters on the unsteady flow would be considered

1. spike length
2. spike head geometry

3. angle-of-attack
4.

N{ach number
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